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Resolution submitted Jan. 20, 1970, signed by 24 
faculty; meeting was called for Jan. 23, but this 
resol~tion never reached floor 
RESOLUTION 
He believe that the overvJhelming vote agains·t the Preston 
resolution on Honday night does not adequat<,ly or fairly r~present 
faculty sentiment., It is appar·en.t; t;hat many people i.vho voted -----·--- -
against the resolution dld so l"•eluctantly, )H~.ving been fo ro~d to 
say no -to the whole package f'o"J.~ one or both of the follqwing 
reasons g 
( 1) They could not ld th ip.tegri ty guarantee the irqJ?lemen= 
tation of the demands without oare:f'ul ~}onsideration of a~l 
fo.ctors involved in makin1~ the q.ecislo~1 to do soo 
(2) They pel"Ceived the de;nand f'o:f.~ a right of' approval 
"t<Ii th regard to f'acult;y hiJ;>ing a~ constJ_ tuting a subtle Q~.J.t 
real threat to the academic fl"e~dom of the I3lack instructors 
involvedo 
In considering the substnnce of the major demands of the Black 
Student Union, we .find no major demand Hhic[l is un.reasonableo It is 
our belief thG.t we should supplement our a ction of r-1onQ.ay night by 
charging the college to implement ce:t>taln of' the demand~ within the 
time schedule proposed in the Black ~d;udent Union Demands ~d by 
inviting representatives of the Black Stude,nt Union to participate 
in the con~ideration of the re~nininf? d.em8.nds o 
Specl.rically s 1..re ask the fam.:'.l ty to charge the taslt .force 
appointed by Pr·esident Sm:!. th t9 recommend a course which will 
accomplish the following~ 
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(l) A s~bstantial incr•ease in the number o:f Black 
students on campus .for the academic ye·ar 1970=7lo 
(2) The hiring of a full=tirne Black recruiter for the 
Admissions Department~ to bee;in worlr as soon as possible but 
not later thnn September 1970o 
(3) 11aintaining the o.ffioes of Black student advisors 
to men and womeno 
(4) The hiring of at least five Black .faculty members 
by September 1970, understanding that other criteria than 
de~rees earned may be used to evaluate the usefulness of such 
pro.fessors to the Denison communityo 
(5) The establishment o.f a strong Black studies program 
.for Hhi te and Black students o Whether suoh a program can 
best be administered by a separate department o.f Afro-American 
studies requires considerable thought, though it ls clearly 
a possibili tyo 
( 6) The implementation o:f all demands listed under the 
major heading!' "Departmental Coramitme:nto" 
He .further bell eve that it is a ma·t;ter of grgent necessity 
.for the .faculty to find a means .for·· stuchm:l:;s to have a substantial 
voice in the making of decisions which affect their lives;. while 
at the same time protecting the intellectual and academic .freedom 
of all individuals in the Denison communityo 
~ffi URGE PRESIDillJT SHITII rro CALL A SPECIAL T1EETING OF 'c.'HE 
F.i\CULTY TO BE HELD BEFORE MLIIDi\Y NIGHT FOR Till PURj_JOSE OF CONSIDERING 
Richard K:raus 
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